Our way of saying
Thank You

LET THE FUN BEGIN.
Carnival® offers you more choices than any
other cruise line. Wait till you see your selection
of accommodations, dining options, activities,
excursions and pampering services. All you
have to do is decide what kind of vacation
you want. And, by the way, be as choosy as
you like. After all, it is a “Fun Ship®” vacation.

When your vacation dreams really matter

USA Head Office

Canada Head Office

4445 Eastgate Mall, Suite 200,
San Diego, CA USA, 92121

4664 Lougheed Highway, Suite 230
Burnaby, BC, Canada, V5C 5T5
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No part of this material may be reproduced in any form without permission from Odenza Marketing Group Inc.
Odenza Marketing Group Inc., is not affiliated with, nor an agent of, Carnival Cruise Lines, and is solely responsible for this offer.
The ship names, the ship imagery and any other trademarks, service marks, and copyright property used by Odenza are owned
by Carnival Cruise Lines.
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Our way of saying
Thank You

on receiving your complimentary Ocean Adventure Reward

HOw tO bOOk yOur vaCatiOn:

Odenza builds travel dreams!

• Use our internet registration system at www.odenzareg.com
• Mail in the original attached validation card along with any applicable
funds and the registration printout from the website.

Odenza offers only the best when it comes to fulfilling your vacation dreams.
All you have to do is register your certificate by following three easy steps!

• Upon receipt, we will contact you regarding your vacation.
If you have any questions visit us online at www.odenzahelp.com

explore the entire brochure for all the exciting vacation options!!

Our full service in-house travel agency is staffed by travel professionals. You name it and we will make your
vacation dreams come true!

ask us abOut great rates On....

This reward is for promotional use only and is not for resale

Ship’s registry: The Bahamas and Panama

airfare

additional Cruise
days or Ports

entertainment Passes

Car rentals

Hotel nights

Enjoyment!

Enjoy these fabulous Carnival features:

• Welcome Aboard Party

• On shore excursions

• Captain’s Cocktail Party

• Choice of three pools, including wading pool

• Captain’s Gala Dinner

• Onboard duty-free shopping

• Pampering Carnival Service

•

for kids

Read More Inside!

What’s Included on a typical cruise....
Great Food...

On a Carnival cruise holiday, your meals and snacks are included. So, at breakfast,
lunch or dinner, feel free to order just what you want. If you’re hungry between meals,
visit Carnival’s wide choice of snacks at the 24-hour pizzeria. Don’t miss the late-night
buffet, an incredible selection of glorious food that’s also a feast for your eyes.

*Supper Club is an additional charge.

Great Entertainment...

The possibilities are endless with onboard dazzling nightlife. There are lounges, bars
and clubs to suit every taste. Whether you love musicals, rock-n-roll, country or big
band, you’ll find we’re playing your song.

Great Fun for Everyone...
Kids just love Camp Carnival! There are all kinds of games, parties, talent shows, fun
food events, arts, crafts, contests, movies and a whole lot more — all under the
supervision of friendly and competent Carnival Cruise kid counselors.

OTHER PORTS OF DEPARTURE AVAILABLE AS UPGRADES
• Norfolk, Virginia

• New York, New York

• Seattle, Washington

• Charleston, South Carolina

• Galveston, Texas

• New Orleans, Louisiana

• Tampa Bay, Florida

...Plus More

For dreamers, it’s paradise. For couples, it’s a romantic escape. For everyone, it’s a fabulous, floating resort.
For fun and value, a Carnival cruise is absolutely irresistible! If getting there is half the fun, the other half is
enjoying the exotic tropical destinations.
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Ensenada is one of Mexico’s most

What makes Nassau so special? Picture

Nassau, the original tropical paradise
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your dream place with stretches of perfect

with its own charm and culture. Filled

destination is a multi-faceted jewel.
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waters revealing the secrets of incredible
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multi-colored marine life. Whether you

possibilities.

Bodega Santo Tomas.

spend the day shopping for duty-free gifts

GULF OF
MEXICO

and mementos, taking a carriage ride
past sorbet-colored buildings, or touring
in a glass-bottom boat, chances are you’ll
leave this happy place in the Bahamas
with lots of beautiful memories!

Itinerary 1: Port Canaveral

Itinerary 2: Los Angeles

Itinerary 3: Miami

DATE

SCHEDULE

DATE

SCHEDULE

DATE

SCHEDULE

Thursday

Depart Port Canaveral 4:00 p.m.

Friday

Depart Los Angeles 5:30 p.m.

Friday

Depart Miami 4:00 p.m.

Friday

Arrive Nassau 12:00 p.m.

Saturday

Arrive Ensenada 9:00 a.m. Depart Ensenada 6:00 p.m.

Saturday

Arrive Nassau 10:00 a.m.

Saturday

Depart Nassau 6:00 a.m. “ Fun Day” at sea

Sunday

“ Fun Day” at sea.

Sunday

Depart Nassau 7:30 a.m. “ Fun Day” at sea

Sunday

Arrive Port Canaveral 7:00 a.m.

Monday

Arrive Los Angeles 8:00 a.m.

Monday

Arrive Miami 8:00 a.m.
* Itineraries subject to change.
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